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Five Weeks To Winning Bridge
At the bridge table, does it pay over the long haul to be cautious or aggressive?
Bridge: High then low equals win not loss
Rock Bridge suffered its first loss since Week 1, moving them to 3-2 on the season. Tolton went down 21-0 in the second half. But at some point in the second quarter, the Blazers
flipped a switch.
Friday Night Fever: Week 5 roundup
Rock Bridge made similar mistakes Friday night, leaving coach Van Vanatta frustrated. "It's a mental game, it's a focus game," Vanatta said. Rock Bridge had defensive miscues,
committed a few ...
Rock Bridge's struggles and stout Boone County defenses: Takeaways, top performers from Week 5
Heading into Friday's game, Rock Bridge and Helias were the only remaining undefeated teams in the Central Missouri Athletic Conference. By the end of the night, the Bruins were
no longer undefeated, ...
Helias breaks Rock Bridge's winning streak; Bruins fall to 3-2
For 89 years, the Frank J. Wood Bridge has traversed the Androscoggin River at the northern end of Maine Street in the Town of Brunswick. For the past five years, the Maine
Department ...
Battle over future of Frank J. Wood Bridge heads to First Circuit Court
With both teams shuffling their lineups, there was a different look to Edwardsville’s rematch against Columbia Rock Bridge on Saturday at the EHS Tennis Center. Unfortunately for
the host Tigers, the ...
Tigers fall again to Rock Bridge
Hey it’s good to be back. And what a win for Manchester City on the weekend. Here’s a look at the headlines from the match against Chelsea FC. SUPER CITY CLAIM BRILLIANT WIN
OVER CHELSEA AT STAMFORD ...
Sky Blue News: City Statement at Stamford Bridge...
ANTONIO RUDIGER has decided not sign a new Chelsea deal and will will reportedly join Bayern Munich or Real Madrid on a free transfer at the end of the season. Chelsea’s 28-yearold German ...
Antonio Rudiger ‘SNUBS new Chelsea contract and will join Bayern Munich or Real Madrid in £400,000 per week deal’
Hannibal is high on the list, Jefferson City figures to jump to the top in the next few years. But for the Helias Crusaders, a football rivalry doesn't get any better right now than a game
against the ...
Goal Lines: Helias set to take on Rock Bridge for CMAC lead
Doug Broxson, R-Gulf Breeze, told the News Journal that the state is in negotiations with the bondholders for a potential purchase of the bridge, and the delay is tied to the
negotiations. "They have ...
Lowering Garcon Point tolls delayed as negotiations for state to buy bridge are underway
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Montoursville players arrived at Memorial Stadium before the sun rose Friday morning. Many entered the field for that voluntary walkthrough weary after receiving little sleep since
excitement had ...
Montoursville wins Battle of the Bridge against Loyalsock 26-21
Climate Week NYC kicks off today with hundreds of sessions meant to showcase climate solutions – and spur action ...
It’s Climate Week in New York as global leaders convene to bridge ‘the ambition gap.
A lone goal was all the Class 4 No. 7-ranked Hickman boys soccer team needed to secure a 1-0 crosstown victory and improve its winning streak to eight straight matches Tuesday.
'The rivalry factor': Red-hot Hickman soccer brimming with confidence after elusive win over Rock Bridge
Powhatan’s local, state, and federal elected representatives gathered last week to celebrate a recent initiative that should see county residents fully served with broadband internet
within the next ...
Powhatan strives to bridge the ‘digital divide’
Here are the top high school football performers in the Houma area from Week 4. Kanye Holmes, Thibodaux: The junior running back scored the game-winning touchdown on a
5-yard run with 4 minutes to ...
Houma area high school football Week 4 top performers
Manchester City have kept five clean sheets in succession in the Premier League since their opening day defeat at Tottenham.
Man City's simple recipe to perfect defensive record since opening day
Bryce Harper threw out the tying run at the plate in the eighth inning and Andrew McCutchen hit a two-run home run to keep the Philadelphia Phillies pushing in the NL East race with
a 4-3 win over the ...
Harper’s Throw To Plate Saves Phillies’ 4-3 Win Over Orioles
Gibson Southern quarterback Brady Allen is the week #5 Home Team Friday MVP. The Titans senior was nearly perfect in a win last Friday against Southridge. Allen went 13 of ...
Brady Allen wins week #5 Home Team Friday MVP
The Sullivan Golden Arrows win Play of the Night for Week 5 of the high school football season. Luke Adams comes knocks the ball loose on the big hit and Cam ...
Sullivan wins Play of the Night for Week 5
The Rock Bridge Bruins and Helias Crusaders both sit a 3-1 so far this season and, on Friday night, the two will take the field in the SportsZone Football Friday game of the week. You
can watch the ...
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